Henry® Flexible Dot Stick Bituminous Marker Adhesive (HE184)

A hot melt asphalt adhesive, which securely bonds pavement markers to asphalt concrete and portland cement concrete.

What makes it the better choice?
This bituminous marker adhesive has superior bonding characteristics because of its high virgin polymer content and low amounts of filler.
**Benefits**

**Far Superior**
Bonding to Concrete and Asphaltic Pavements

**Performance**
Resists tracking and sliding in hot weather

**Excellent Value**
Yields twice as many markers per pound as standard bituminous materials

**Extended Life**
Meets all requirements set forth by ASTM D4280 for Type II bituminous adhesive

---

**Usage**

**Advanced Adhesion**
Application Temperature of 340° Degrees
Yields Quicker Operating Times

Applies in Cold Weather

**Coverage**
6-8 markers per pound of Flexible Dot Stick

**Packaging**
Available in 24lb 3 segmented box

Also available: Standard grade Dot Stick in 35 lb boxes, 3 segments per box; meets ASTM D4280 for Type I bituminous adhesive

---

**Products of Superior Durability**
For Flexible Dot Stick Bituminous Marker Adhesive Technical Data Sheets and Safety Data Sheets, go to Document Search from the henry.com homepage.

For more information, visit [www.henry.com](http://www.henry.com)
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